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`THE TWO FACES;

Ono for Bonne and onofor Cointiarii.=

BY. SYLVANt'S COBB, .Tlt:

bfklottrse we. never mean to he perional,
. but yet We know that the following LifoLes•
son must flint application somewhere, else,. it
would'never have been written. gOr- like the
preparation of the-universal physician, it may:
be laid up for use4in ease ..of disease; or even
taken as a, preventive;

Airs:lAbby -.Leeman was thirty years oldr oint
Lad been . married just ten-years. • Site Brill an
excellent hu.4barni; and three good children.
She:-µ aq-naturallygene:l.64 Wnmair,ilii
meat to-do right; ,yet she ImelOne fault; anti,
Small as it Scented to her, it (Jeannie:tied much

i ,lnhaprinesa in the family circle. She' yvas
ot always happy -at home,, nor was she alWays

pleasant,- though for the life of her she could not/tell whet lint] ruffled her' fCelings. She had
) • .ev.Crythlwribt her calculated to be,getiveace
' • and joy,• and her every reasonable wish was

answered. . llut after all she often wore n.sour
• - face,. and her tongue- would run-on. in - strains

far from tweet or Ih:el:mink... .: . , -:-. • -
• 'What is the matter; Abby ?' asked her bas 7

hStid, ns hp -returned one oveniog from the

"slime and found his wife with One of her sour
faces on. , .

• •Nothing:' was line answer, giv.en rather
•

liut Sonethi.ng must be the.inatter. "Younever 1001y,,i0 when yod are perfeetly.happy.'
,Well—Lowean..l help my looks''?, Can't I

!oak as withthit disturbing- you. ?'

talk-so,'-the-husband
said, at thesame time placing;-his arm about
her-neekAnd kissing-Ler. .'Now tell tee what
Las 'happened.'--

'Nothing has blippened more than usual,'
uttered his Wife .still unpleasantly.

,:wouldU'A. be 'sober I'd -like to know,- stuck up
Lorefton)
ing,young onus to look-out for nil

pall itif,,:yoypg ei)e..ll II!Li \112v:1t
.:matl, ivhile no expression of over
-_big features.

.'There !-Look thnt-:' • •crie,l thO wife:
pointing to where tbe:youngest child, a girl at
four years, was just climbing apt, the

--tubltrafterthe'srugtrr-howl at
3.•1 little brat 1•:—,--There—take that ! Now
let me catch you up there again! . Stop, thatcrTyhill , Stop it I say.. You touch that su-
gar again and I'll give you Such a licking as
you wont want 1' , •

The poor child' tried in-vain ‘ to hush its Sob,
biug, and iristincti;iely crept to its fathers

- side, Ile placed-hie arm about. the. littln.:*e.
and raised it to his knee, :-aud in a moment
more its rod tot%d, inflamed cheek, where. the

_mothus. I.oow, .fall eu, . was pill° w,ed on
tie father's bosbm. . •

• 'Oh, ye3,' said. the excited,wife, • 'Now you
will pet the little brat.: I'dlike to hive 'you
have'eharge of them all day,—we'd see how
much pipience you'd have !' •"

••I would t t least-remember that she was my.
child,' replied Albert* somewhat reproachful:-
1y-rand.also bear in mind the Simple fact that
the young' isposition may gain all its ini•
pulsefrom the- Oiiilifplo it receives, at the
Lands of its guardian.' • '

. '9,, yed,7—thoes it. Of- copri.ao lam always
wrong!. And then Abhy Le.eruan put heti
sprint to het. eyes and began to or) .

Of course the hUsban-d Cou! :i - n ; iflore
Ire had ofien; very oiled sutre.r,id o_ll4 be
fore, and ho had tried fil'C'W bee

how much real unhappiness slie w, making
for herself; but the would not listen; or, if
she did the impression was not I sting. In
fact- she-lia,,d-lio—pittionee,-withlit . children,
and the single ruffling ofn, moment was sure
to nieke unhappiness for her. -She loved her
husband fondly and her children, @he 'loved,

"for theirtoo. She pr`bud of them, and "for their
comfort, alle,nwnld sacrifice almost any amount
of personol:couxclienejp---Many-antl- many-an
how; of bljossrtil joy' and peace she "mos
with. her-husband when the sky of the hotise2.2
hold'was clear; but a cloud "was Sure to bring
the Storm. ror years not a day Lad. passed
that iad not Been 'some unpleasant passages
hetsreen' hers.elf and children, .and she would
not understand that her very mode of treat-
-meat—the dispoidtion she manifesled and the
language she used—was surely warping the
minds of the litt e ones. In pain and anguish
her husband tried to show her -this, but
she would not listen; and thon'when she was
calm and reasonable Albert could notfind it
. .va-lus-hg.arl. l.o-deatroy-thetileacej-bY--angh-41-
lu,iione. '

„ -

On the present occasion, supper *as eaten
almost in silence. The huaband was pained
and the wife WitilAngry. The child ono •
cried for a lump of sugar,. and the -mother
jorko4,apiece upon herplate with'llierwords—-

oph4e-take it 1 You Want everything-- you
setyour eyes on
' The little orb ate thisugar in silence, while

'the nether felt more dismal still from this new
ocithurut. And thus matters went on for' on
hourAtind'at, theend of that time the door-bell

rang and some company nr,aa Introduoed. , It
was a neighbdtand his Jr 4 moment
theyvhete-Ciiiiiiiejireii --Of
changed. Smiles took the place of frowns,,
and hei words wero es sweet as could

r---du ing-tho-whole-evenitig_she_vnui._as7happy_
and gq.Y ae-though a cloud.

_

.fiad never iested.
. Iupon her brow. °

.." Abby," said her husbtfinl, afterthe visit
ors had gene, "since we. have been .married.

' inive-L„riotAdone,all-:inLniy-pe.werto,niaiseysLlhippy ? evere4ressed nn earnest,
heartfelt wish that I have not gratified ?"..
"I don't know," refined: the wife,' rathet:.

. ..reluctantly. •
" Yes you'd() know,!' resumed"Albert 4Aand

what' I wished to know is. this :—Why you
. •

-•

could-not strive as much to make toe- ukopy,
asoyou to make those happy-Viliti 'tirej- not
dependent-upon you for...happine:,_a 'When I
'came home, this evening, worii .a -fatigued
with -the.-lahors of the.day, why. could you not,
haVe met me with. a alnile nail a cheerful wel;
0.0/110

I3.ecawe I didn't. 6ellika smiling,". was
the answet

flutyon.srMled the moment , Mr. Plat:tee,
and his wit*e came in; find that, too, when
your feelings welt itilything. but pleitsant
moment beforti. Can you - .do for theircom-'
fort What yeaf'are not Willing to do for mine ?"

Ido -the best I can, yore;" sobbed
Mrs: Leomun, beginning to cry. •• I,Wish you
had founda-wife who coulk.linv,e'suited you
-.better thiln I do. I. never oan- suit you
never."

• 7 -Abby yas_in tears,and her .huSbartd could
'say %nothing inure Ile could. only `wish that
she .would ittarstand hint.. Olt ! hOw_ often;
When she was Obi and good, did he wish she
won ld'alivoys -be so; .and,..l gain, When -she
wits malting comPany•so haptly, how ferftunt
ly would-he pray that she would always, do
the.saute fur him. She was a neat, tidy, tn•
tlustriouaiveman, and only her own family
knew of this dark.traitiu her character'. • .

In the-satue:town with' Abby lived her only
sister; Who had married-n yourtg Mau named
Chari.vs Fryp. Charl..a_ Was .Dino reighT; arid-
t w.eroy, and f.,...dia, his ',Aife,rtud Abby's- his..r.eier, 1 ..—. .4--:,ti --tfgor.----.l4iis._•oungLAnan:-t-vr—t-Arve--yeal,. ,), , . 1~4 hy trade; strong, healthy;
plior(rity.; ;k11.1,(11 ~ittel'inriilteliCet and intel .

hgI.IIC.V.. •ICI," -lill`Cliit;h ) linB'good, ant(thnugh•
iio wore, a 1.,i.1,0-.:e.o p.. and, an aPron tun or
1.w61,,,0.1 1,,0rmzt .11,,y., _ yet .ho w-OS laying' up

-1:3- idia Fryewaslunliko her sister iir

W 11:-.kl,i-I+lo/

money
one respect.. That sweet smile which visitors
found upon her face never faded in her:bus-
bantrs presence,-and the gentle words which

.• the stranger heard her speak to' her child
were never more liarsli2when alone with her
little one. Sho loved her husband, ,and she
loved her child"; and never, never did she
1.fib~viligly -sPealt a WPM whielreahrliring•A
cloud upon a member of her household.

- And-between these two sisters there WII9 an
esirattgement. • BCrei4.l 6616 Lydia had ex-
Posplated with Abby on account. ; of her frac-

. tions treatment of her children, and once she
-had even-gone -so far to ,placo "lier arms
about her sister's child and protect it,from the
mother's. rage ; and It unfortunately' happen-

' et! that on that very, evening Mr. 4etitnan,wif;) why she could not be as. kind
.....

„,, • .

and mild always as her sister .wns. Then,'
added to this, Abby shortly afterwards learn-
t•.l, itirntigh a moddlrsOin—e:neighbor, 'that her

•t. r h:ot absolutely givenphor -httsbaud, Al-
hor -, tue,ndvioe as. to-how he might beat

its fraotiou's wife. This capped the
e.:thizty.' in Abby's-mind,•,and :from that

-:•tii!...rtOte.l been" up Intercourse' between the

.thie tiny Albert Came home with the pleas
iug intelligence for hie' wife .that her :fitilier
would bo there the next morning, and that he
intended,to settle don with him and- find ti

----,-home-Abby,wasiin_ekirkeielt___fte loved her
father, for ho was q good niati,.and had ever
been kind to Lie children: And be was weal-
thy, too. •

On the following day Moses Gorhim came.
lie rots an -old man now, past sixty, with
44i-hair, benevolent- lookT 11.4• Abby was very happy. Iler father told lit
he had-finished his travels, ment toset-
tle down with one of the children for the re-
mainder of his days. • - •

'Oh—of cpursb you'll come and stay with
us,' .Abby said. 'We've OA the most room,
and aro:best able td keep you.'

• 'Ab, toy returned the old man, 'with
a smile, 'I am able•to. keep myself. But I
can tell better,aboutafter rya been; here
a

• At the end of a 'week Mr. Gorham informed
Abby and her husband that he, hid that 'day

elitetlitr-the-bauk-twouty-thousand dollars.
in_their naino,and they might draw it as they
pleased. Ele.tlins -wished to see them enjoy a
part at least, of their patrimony, while he
lived'. - Of course the reader can imagine' how
this anntiOncemenkwas received. "Bat the old

003 P long-to hear their tbanks,•for
•

• ad, errand to deliver to Lydia
and her husband.,

He found Charles Frye and his wife both-
occupying one'cliair when' he_ entered, Lydia.
sitting'in Charles's !apt and the, child iiherls.

'-4etiti*,3-::.;..f10it0,(,;.:. j.
Ile told' tlieni *bat he had' deep:andlt,,,arcke
!3QI 119: ,

But-

A; low tremulOyM
v_oide.._.llAtecept_younoble_gift _ttnl, the morer

imeo-from-alte-BM co,___, ocau9d_ MITA

hand of love. Tint sir I.i:lMA] not have naked
9)uld not have expected it—on ..the

%round that I am your 'Nn,
tor inthis'-noi)le woman you have given me a

Oh ! '3.‘ou•S~ALSIj,_~O9yCB~,_tr.tti_t3.M_po-Eltdo2.
Cannot know..what a heaven on earth my home
is while-while=-toy wife-4But. Charles had undertaken ii""Woric be
could not perftirm. Tho words • snick in his
throat-anti We :speech ended :-.in t-a.:llood._of

his gentle wife .san upon his bosom,
and the 'old Man went to the window and.pri-

ptended to ,be looking •at something All the
strcelt, notwithstanding it. was very -dark out
there; and -that IrtSbad_his handkerchief before;
his o,es all the

Another week pt6sed away, mid during Most'
of.that time the old_ man remained, With Abby.,
After this he b,egan to,see her cloudy diSposi:-
tiou ntutfcst...„'itself, lie was pained: andshocked: lie-ifpolte. with her, but she pr-j-
-tended that she could not help it. 'Another
week paksed on, and during that time Itlr.
Gorham. spoke with.' his. child touching her
fault ;,but she. did not amend..' . .

Saturday evening came, and Abby Leeman
was in'her chtithber. Her oldest child, it
came up and.told her that grandpa was going
away—that .he hitd.got MS trunk. at the •toor.
Abby could not • believe it. She started far
the Sitting _room at once. In the/hall she

.stopped, for•the door was ajar, and she:heard
herfatlicesvalee. It vats ,jti a pained tone,.
and it strnek to her soul at once:t: • . •

" no, Albert,?_ site beard • the old man
-try, I e n -h nt end ed-
to tuake`tily hotne with Abby, for the is my
oldest living ; but t eamtat bear it. Nearly
.everyt day niy heart is made to ache by-the
!harsh, uokiml,words I hear spoken 'to our
Ale ones ' 911! such good, kind, sweet
drew ! and-f- love -them no !---and they . love
Once I 'might have born-it; 'now,- when
my_hgartis_lonely. Mid sad' from recent -be-
reaVetnent,.l cannot bet,tr,it.—Twirl-coliiirrind•
see you; you?than, 'have the efdl share.ofmy-love. And I fear she. -is not always kind
o you."

"Itte. Lydia told you so!" asked Albert.
cilia ?" uttered-Mr, Gorharn, in surPrise,

" S/iS told ?. Ah; you don'tknaW her if
you think.so.i No, no,—he has only toll toe
what 4101416 faithful wife Abby was. But I
can see. lime as my presence becomes more
common the .iestraiii!. wears •elf, and Abby
Vegius to•show,mne .the face she often keeps
for home. 'l,speak• this te'you, Albert, ,be•cause I would not lie to you.' But—but. I
will see you again. I will see Abby again."

Abby listened to boar no more. Whit
-wildly heating, bursting heart she hastened
baelt to her room, nndthrew herself upon her
bed, and there she, lay for a long while.—
When her husband came up, she said she was
-siek, -aiid-when ho asked her;what—he--should
do for her she said she Would be loft to her!.
Hon Inamoment he-mistrustedthat she
had belted seine part of.her father's remarks,
and ho left her.

Ono day littlo Nellie loooked pale and 'sick,
and cried a great deal with-pain. It was the
youngest.:---tke •• baby,'! Abby was fractionS;
but she did' not speak soharshly as% usual.
She-had tried to reform since her father left,
a week before: but 'oho allowed a spirit of
anger to come into her soul. on account of the
course he had pursued, so her trial did .not
amount-to much. When Albert came home
the chili] was Worse, and by this time it had
become so sick that the mothei was sorry she
had been ep harsh thriiiigh the day.

Mr. X..eeman,went for the doctor, and when
that ariet-
fever. All night" the. little one suffered much,
and its cheeks and brow seemed on firo. .f?u:
the next,day she grow weaker and osieker,
then Abliyfeared'she might dle:,. "Oh, what a.

,thought
Sabbath night, iiiii%Tthd little Nellie had

grown very white and very thin, and during
the whole day she had been calm and quiet.
_Omlltshe.be dying ? ." Oh, God! spare my'
child ! spare my child I" the .frantio motile;
prayed, upon her knees.

The eteek, had just struck nine. when Nellie
raised -her eyes, and they lookavery strange.

,i,Afeme—good Mina," olio whispered,
" kiss littld Nellie."

• The mother pressed herlips upon the child's
brow and kissed her. fervently.

Ed mama—iou love Hale Nellie; and you
ova Clecirgie and Mary."

Albert entered the room.
papk—popo—one kiss for little Nellie.

LoVis little Nellie always. Lelia Georgie—-
love Mary—and love mama."

- What Abby Leenian neat looked upon her
child the spirit had ed I The little

.
sufferer

earthlywits free: from earthly. pain. One moment
the-mother-gat d upon the broken casket, and
then eke eank di) Upon hr knees and weptik tkough her heart would breic. ,Her hue-.ban 4,knelt, by her jdde—hel. placed both his

IMMENSE

areas about hek neck—:-/and with ' ono deep
,

•

iikurat•of pl!ssionate grief she her•betid
I uPTerk.hie binorn. _

• _

n the-neat morning Lydia came aitil•took.care of:,,,the of little Nellie. -.ShiTitressed
.ts golden hair- back,nod when.ii{ioliod.~,laced its its ecifin sire

spreailkew,and fragrant''floWers_around it.
She,had done all thii when Abby entered. •

ThWelsters were aloini .by the 'dead otiiki;_The bereaved inotherazed awhile
i
upon the

lorety face of the little:sleeper; tinif teiTiihi -

turned to her sister.: Lydikopeued her arms,
.and on the next moment the estranged one's
were locked in each other's enthrace. It was
along,-long while :ere either. eould speak.—
they 'could only weep' and sob, and cling snore
closely heart to heart.,

We will nrit tell the . thoughtswhich dwelt
Aliby Leeman's mind upon this occasion;

tor will we tell of the long hours she spent
tpon her knees while all others of the liduse•
told slept.

Georgie and Mary Y" "Love little
Nellie always " Love Illadid-1": Oh! how
thoie:wo'rels• rang in.thatTother's' soul. And
heir other words cain/back upon -her, too--
harsh, unkind words 'which she had spoked to
tire cherub 'who had gone !,.,itut:she.found
balm for the wounds they gave• her. She
fouml it halm in the solennireSelutionahe took
to herselfnever; never to'be unkind again.

Arid,that resolution was sacredly kept. Al-,
bert•and Abby mourned for the departed. one,
but they felt, too, that the gentle spirit"( the
hesiren.horn:.child was dwelling still with
them, making a paradise of i their home, and
leading them On•iil joy and peace.- s•

Ere long the old mac carin...to awhile
with his eldest child, and from that timehe

d the:months equiTly between them, and
.he could no•morelecl that one home was any

.• .

pleasaittifr than'the Butli were alike—-
joyous, peaceful,-and happy. When he now
looked. upon Abby's happy, shilling- face, -he
knew thatsivelind no other•face for domestic
use. .171ebeaMing, genial countenance that

--welcompd-the-visitar_24_lierihmllivz-wno never
'laid aside.- Its sunshiiie%Wriefoi- her. litieband,
Land•childre.ii, and the. cloudybrow tras:,ptit
ntvay forever.

A FISK STORY

For severartlays past it has been observed
that.a 'school of • sharks were holding' their
head quarters in our 'harbor, in the More im-
mediate vicinity of Louthern "wharves. ,The
exact purport of this convention of iiie mon-
sters- of-the deep has been a subjt7et of some

I curious speculation among sea captain; &di--
lora and landsmen. Some Captious son of
Neptune, More' conversant than his fellows
with the character. reannera and customs of
the more prominent species of the finny tribe,
gave it 48 a most rational conclusion that he
had been able to arrive at, after a careful and
thorough investigation of the matter, met for
the '''''''''''''' 'holding an 'inquest over* ttie
latit_sad relics of the unfortunate elephant
who felt overboard in a'storm, near the bar,sometime in thruary last; and this conclu-
sion isfurthei sustained ,from the fact that '
seven of these carniverous animals . were
caught and Ave escaped, which proved that
the requisite number of 'ottrelve were present.
But we will leave vague and indefinite specu-
lation to those who 60 a taint, for -it and
proceed to the undisputable facts of the case.

Vie-whereabouts of their .abarkshlps hay-
ing been pretty accurately ascertained, a party
ofgentlemeta who, for several years past, have
occasionally • enjoyed the interesting- and
exciting sport of hoOking sharks,• determined
to try_their placatory skill,in another
4!..whaling expedition." •• They • accordingly,
took a small schooner, and came to anchbr in
-the-iminediate_iiciaity_ef. the' •• schook'llnot
the Hiawathian, although there were some
pretty Long-fellows' among them)-sne-throw-
ing out their" hooks and lines, with edvdry
bait, wooed thesisovergrown specimens of ibe
tinny tribe-to-partake !:lit the rich.repaist. In-••it-RMOri-imiek-ot-eurergeneycliriregnently-
superior to reason; but iii- this cake it also
Was at fault, and, as is• often the • case with
their superiors, they greedily swallowed- the
bait without stopping to, inquire whether it
contained anything that would lie heavy on
the stoniseb or hang in 'bit throat. •

Their hooks had been out but a, short time:
when they got a Obvious nibble that would
haveade Iza.ak Walton leap forroy; 'And,
shortening their line and taking in the tack,.
ling, they nand attached thereto one of these
mammoth man eaters, measuring nine feet
eight inch,es in,hibgth, which they immediate-

Lly-braught-on--deck.::Tttei 00ethrued their
eporkuntil seven of these ifsogerous

monsters of thesleep were sapttired,
all of•which were,kiudly treated-sand jiroperly
cared for; The: Party , being highly elated
with suocess of thifs more than prime.ais expo•
dition, returned to"theiit ,yArith their naval
trophies,, their colors ro ly fluttering at
the mid, head, and greeted with loud shouts
and halos ,the dense and enthusiastic
crowd that assembled on the wharf to web,
come them.—Charienos Mercury. ME

FACTS FOR THE INVALID:
4

Nave oar readers ever beard of Professor
liollowt►y Y- Uifejoiibte -dli "theyWive; ;last ar-
they have heard of Ilarnbolt, °rage, Oerstead,.

• liMlll3 A:assiz, and !Alter notable toen of/
:loArnirrg;-7But-bra4.-they--e-Yer-..sisked.'.A
selves who and what be is If they •have&Wt.() information on the 'matter, we.'will.
'proceed -to enlighten.them. .professor is
an English,physician,- a native of:that cour-
tri-tilic7liyialititrllimey;.-HuntikAlierne'....-
thy,und other t://umini of thedioal science. So' '

,Mach for wit° ; and now for. WIfAT. He is to,.other physiciaus•what'Clay, Webster and.Cal-
bean were to statesmen, what-Washington—-
revered name I.—was to patriots•and- generals

Shakespere was to dramatists, and
Irving and Chaltners to-.preachers-viz: the
grentest of his age and profession. Illsrepo'.
tation Ikas penetiltted the,encruination of pre-
judiee, surmounted the barriers of malice,
and ho avowedly-Siandm alone, the MEDICAL.
COLOSSUS of the world. So 'Much for the
WLIAT. . 4

11

Wherefore do you s'peak of dim bore? If,
when our countrymen were dying by thous-:
a s, of yelloWleyer, at 'Norfolk and Ports--___.trein; we had heard of a remedy which would
arrest the .progressofthe disease, . and •stay
thi progress of the disease,and.stai the foot-
steps of the spoiler, and we had neglected to
communicate it, what would have been our -:-----

desert ? Truly a very sumary punishment by
Lynch law. ' For if there .be any duty more
imperative than-tinother it is this—" to visitthe sick in their affliction," and to use every
means for their restoration ~,to`. health. This
ii why; we speak of Proftssor llolloway. ThiS
ii our answer to the- wherefore. • .

.

Years ago, when the Profetisor wits a much ,

younger man than he is at present,•hisatten-
tion was directed to the .great disproportion
het Ween the cures perfOrmed., by physicians,--,
and those which they undertook to perform.
Ile iinsefvedthat not once in a score' of 'oases
were .they successful. It seemed to him,
either that tnedicine was not worthy of the

-. . .
-

•name- of_a-sctence_:-.l that itwas metelv a thing___
`of rhanee, and-therefore a positive._injury_ tomansind, or

-LITT-ar
tba physicines.-vr.ere ignorant ofViii—trifelgilin' --titt—II embkednog_

• . .the study of hitinitu_ physiolo , and. under- .
standing the pathology of disea es, he alight-
ed upon the' true reason of want' Of 'neccess,
and Made that discovery which will inuointl-

_

ize his name. To cure a disease;" doctors --

treated it locally, topically.. Wass it ,the kid-
neys ~...,that were.deranged? _Or.,therliverli, Or
the' stomach ! '• ol.' the lungill "§traig4lway
the proceeded to prescribe for kidneyoi4er,
lungs, or stomach, notknowing that the: : evil
was contained in the bitiod; which fed those
organs with its life giving stream, and that to
arrest•the disease at its very sent ' and centre,
they should 'parity that vital fluid, and• leave
the rest to nature. This is the secret of Dr.
Ilolloway's.astonisbing success, in. all parts of
the world'. Ho puqes the_blood and health
follows. ...

. _

-

,

Let any sick person, tvhn has " suffered
many things of ranny .physicians," and
-taineci no benefit, give -heed to these Words of
ours; and try Holloway's he is inter-
nally afflicted, or Holloway's Ointment, if be
is suffering from wounds or: 90T013: lie wil.
thank us for our advice, and rejoice, thai the
Professor has arrived country, any..
opened an extensive establishment. in 'Nell
York, which promises to' rival bis
one in London.— U. S. JOuittai. '•

ORIGIN OW THE PIiTtASE " BROTHER JOSH
THAN."--The origin of this term, as appliL
to the United Stotts, is 'as follows: Whes
Gen. Washington, after being appoiatod Corn
mander.ofthe artily of the Revolutionary IV/
was sent to Massachusetts 'to organize, it, h
foundw-great-want-orammuilition,and_.atite_means of defence ; and •on -one occasion. i •
.seemed-that wo neaps cotiltilie—deised—ic—,the necessary pity. Jonathan "Trumbul
„the elder, was th et governor of _the State t

Connectitlut ; and he 'General, placing tl•
greUtest reliance on his:ExiillelinfiQudgmep—-
remarked : "We must consult Brother' Jont.
than on tlie,3ubjetit.!' The General dids
and the Governor was successful in suppl it
many of the wants of the army; arid thenc
Tort-0 when difficaltiew aroaci, arid' tre am
was spread over the'eountry, it became a b,
phrase, We must mutt ?brother Jonathan
and the, name— has n become a deeignatit.
for the tybole country, as John Bull-..tts f_,
.Bugland,

ORE WAY TO EMPTY A CAST,--An bone,
son of Frie lately arrived--at ttiltimore,
Fag adept in the, art and inyitery of -baulil
dirt, he was wofully perplexed whoa lie wit
44, to eniptythe cart, and after sa much` a
*tutting to get into.proper; position as, woo
have to:more a twinty-four he Marc
,ed up to the horse's head, seised the ,briO,
with'spOvierful grasp and sang.ouf,' "R
up, rare OPcalculating,we.suppose,th
She horse would elevotelimeelf far enough
inity the oar; !


